Paraurosomoida indiensis gen. nov., sp. nov., an oxytrichid (Ciliophora, Hypotricha) from Kyongnosla Alpine Sanctuary, including note on non-oxytrichid Dorsomarginalia.
Paraurosomoida indiensis gen. nov., sp. nov. was isolated from a soil sample collected from Kyongnosla Alpine Sanctuary in the Eastern Himalayas. The present study reports the morphology, morphogenesis, and molecular phylogeny inferred from 18S rDNA sequence. The study is based on live and protargol-impregnated specimens. Paraurosomoida indiensis is very flexible, measures about 90 × 25 μm in life and possesses citrine cortical granules randomly distributed singly and in small linear groups. Paraurosomoida indiensis has undulating membranes nearly in Oxytricha pattern; only 11 frontal-ventral cirri due to lack of all pretransverse ventral and transverse cirri; one dorsomarginal row and three bipolar dorsal kineties. Divisional morphogenesis resembles oxytrichids involving six parental cirri in primordia formation. Anlagen V and VI for both proter and opisthe are formed from two primary primordia originating from disaggregated cirri V/4 and V/3 respectively. Three dorsal kineties develop from within row anlagen without a kinety 3 fragmentation. Molecular analyses consistently place P. indiensis with soft bodied oxytrichids.